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• TILE Harrisburg Patriot, the central
organ of the DemoCracy of tho -State,
has in its last two issues paid some special
attention to this Senatorial Histrict, and
has appealed to the voters 'here against
the election ofthe editor of this journal,
because of ourexpressions with regard
to the Evans matter, and our connection
with the State administration. The
first article contains the following pas-

, sage :

" Coming from the State administra-
tion, and representing the wishes of
Governor Geary, ho would, of course,
oppose with what strength ho possesses
any investigation of the Evans embez-
zlement next session. Tho history of
that affair has been carefully excluded
from the colums of the CnicusLE I lEn-
ALD. The Cameron ring could well
afford to assist in the election of Mr.
Weakley, on the other hand. What
they want is control of the next legisla-
ture, and continued possession of the
State treasury. Mr. Wealcloy's election
would contribute as effectively to this
result as that of any other Republican
member in the State. • He is not made
of the material to resist the dictates of a
caucus."

To these statements there aro very
plain answers. Governor Geary is de-
Sirens and anxious that there shonild be
an investigation of. the Evans' affair,
both by the courts and the Legislature.
To the and that it -might be, brought be-
fore the courts, he directed the Attorney
General to proceed against Evans, be-
fore this much vaunted exposure of the
embezzlement saw light. He will call-
the attention of the Legislature t o the
matter at its next meeting, and what-
ever friends he may have in that body
will urge and demand-a thorough him.-
tigation. "'With what strength he pos-
sesses, " the editor'' of tho HER-
ALD - will insist on this investigation,
whetherho be -in tho Senate or out of it.6."..",d0r Has no concealments to
make in tho matter, nor have his friends.
The history of the_ affair has not been
excluded from the HERALD. Tho first
issue of the HERALD, after the. matter
became known, contained a statement
of the facts in the case, which" aro sim-
ply that Evans claimed and retained
$290,000 as his compensation for'Oollec-
Hone, which he stated to have amounted t 052,000,0 52,000,

$2,000, 000 claiming the maximumallowed
by the law which authorized his appoint-
ment. Wealso stated that Mr. Evans could
possibly have no right to any such cumfor his services, and urged that he bo
compcilred to disgorge what was duo the
State. In subeoquont.numbers we gave
tho, entire history of the transactions, asour roadore vory well know. If the
Patriot calls thatrather remarkable corn-

,/ pilation of figures and reports that was
intended to make the people of the State
believe that Governor Geary had received
this money, and kept it in his pocket,
"the, history of the affair," then we
woro,, certainly dorolict in duty. We
did not publish that, nor did we intend.
Wo know that Evans had recoived this
money, that ho had no right to a largo
portion, and that ft should be recovered
from him, and wo said so always, and
still say so. The Patriot, and many
other journals having their points on the
destructicin of, tho Governor, and the
party which elected him, did their ut-
most-to induco the Ullathat he, and not
Evans, was the defaulter. They were
not Solicitous about the speculator who
was trying to make. enormous gains by
collecting the claims of the Common-
wealth ; it was their intention to blast
the reputaticM ofa faithful and honeSt
Chief Magistrate. We dosirod to placo
the responsibility of the embezelemant
on tho man who did' it, and, therefore,
ofcourse, our statement of the affair is
not satisfactory. .As to our deficiency
of "the material to resist the dictates of
a caucus,". we can only, sal, that as Arule, the Patriot. has not found fault
with'the Democratic ,members bf the
Legislattire, for sopPorting the action of
the caucusof their party. But, thou, cir-
ournstancei alter eases vastly, always.

In its second article, the PatriOt quotes
two si3ntoncesTrom the close ofnn article
written by ussomo weeks' Since, in which
:wo commended the action ofthe authori.Vice in their efforts to bt:ing Evans to
justice. If, tho Patriot had. quoted the
article, entire,which was merrily a chrono-
logictrititermsfft•lof thedifferent .stops,

,—taltonby the authorities in the investiga-
tion, arid, then demonstrated which. of
them might have boon omitted, and
whioh could reasonably.liltin' been expe-
dited, its.'article. would havo been some-
whatfairer and more convincing. „

- Tm Republicans of the Lycoming
district' Imo nominated P. D. Bricker,
esq., of Jersey Moro,.as one of thecae-
didates for Hai Legislature. ThiS is a
most excellent nomination. Mr. Bricker
formerly resided in this county, and was
greatly,respected by our citizens. He is
a young gentleman of .11ne ability, groat
energy, and ungestionable integrity. We,
are glad to know that tho' citizens of

• " that district-appreciate him. ,

Livp ovoryRepublican canvass his on-
tire isilghbOrhood, and sso that all-onr
friends are assessed. Put this off not
another day. Everyvote will count in
flu:fen:king. contest, and' let none fao for
want of rissossmont. ,

Ryznir mote /mitt for the Republican
ticket will help to put the iDomrniesion-
era' ofZico in shape, to prevent further
;frautlii and peculation. •

A REPIIiIIALIAN administration ornshed
the rebellion, and restored tlho•authority
of the Govornmeiit, and the .I.jnion of
the States. • •

•A Republican administration abolished
slavery; and 2thiew -open-- to ' free -labor
more than Ono-half ofthis country, from
which"lt hadboon excluded by the foolfsh
and wicked 'policy of the, Democratic
party.

'A Republican administratiori offered
free homesteads to every citizen, out of
tho public domain.

A Republican administilation has given
us tariffs, through which our industrial
interests have boon advihnced, and labor
made abundant and iCrofitable. •

A Republican administration has witli-
in a year rothoved taxesto the amount of
$80,000,000. '

A Republican administration has in
two years nnd'a half paid one-eighth of
the entire interest bearing debt of the
nation.

A Republican administration has
shown the ability and determination to
reduce the rate ofinterest on the National
debt, and this of itself must reduce the
rate of interest on all loans, and stimulate
business and enterprise.

A Republican administration has
honorably adjusted all our foreign diffi-
culties, and prevented the possibility of
war with foreign powbrs.

A Republican State administration has
provided for the maintenance and
education 'of the orphan's ofthe soldiers.

A Republican admipistration has
largely reduced the -State-debt.

A Republican administration has re-
lieved all the real estate in the Common:
wealth from taxation, for State purposes.

The Republican paVty is pledged
through its platform to remove all tax-
ation from personal property.

Lot every citizen who can appreciate'
the benefits which arise'from these meas-
ures vork, AND LABOR FOR THE SUCCESS
OF rrrnc REPUBLICAN PARTS.

DOES the Democratic party now be-
lieve that this is a white man's g,cWern-
ment, or is it willing that the, measures
engrafted on the Constitution by the
Republican party shall stand?

Does no Democratic , party believe
that negro suffrage is, or will be the
ruin of this country, or were their former
declarations on this question all idle anti
false?

Does the Democratic party believe
that the National debt should he paid
honorably in the spirit and meaning, of
the contract, or that it should be re_
pudiatod directly or indirectly?

Does the Democratic party believe
•that the institution of slavery sgould be
restored'?

THE politicians in the pay sof—flie
Tammany thieves in Now York . city,
threaten a riot, if those who are exposing
the frauds do 'not desist. They say
further, that if trouble comes, the
agitators will be responsible. This is
the old story we used to hear so often
before, and during the war. The rebels
all the time claimed thitt, they only
desired to be let alone, and that- the
abolitionists were responsible for all the
trouble. It is difficult to' determine
which is the more magnificent—the
knaVery o. the impudence of these
Democratic pOliticians.

MAIXE, California, Wyoming, North
Carolina, and Delaware have shown, Un-
mistakably, their devotion to Ropublicau
principles. Ei.n Kentucky has cut
down its Democratic: majority. Now
let Pennsylvania give ono ofher old timo
rousing Republican Majorities, and we
Mist) Seen &dr last fight with the Derpo-

.. .

,1

crat c party. The new departure, Tam-
m, ly frauds and New -1;ork riots have
co pletely finished that old organization,
ani. the election in Pennsylvania will
make this so evident, that tho worst old
fogy in the ranks will renounce tho
errors of his political course and give up
a party that only fights to lose.

AFTER the most persistent fight over
a Domination in the history of their party,
the Democracy have chosen a Senatorial
candidate for this District. After about
six weeks spent in dtitiferences and bal-
lotings, it wasfinally determined to se-
lect three referees outside of the District,
who were to determine which county
was entitled to• the nomination. The
referees having decided that the choice
belonged to Cumberland, Mr. Henry K.
Parer, of Carlisle, was nominated.

THE injunction' granted against tho
authorities of Now York, has left, that
city in a most deplorable condition. The
payment required to be met during the
year, aro $30,000,000, thefunds on bonds
two and a half millions, and the taxes
levied $21,500,000. Thjs leaves a clear.
deficit•of twelve and a half millions.
But celleeting taxes in New York and
everywhere else is a slow process, and in
the meantime the teachers, laborers, and
all others who have just claims against.
the city,' go without their pay. But
tluch is the inevitable result of Demo-
Cratic rule.

pin Peiry county Democrat charges
Hon. B. P. Junkin, our candidate for
President Judge, that during hi; con-
gressional term ho appointed a boy to
the Naval , School from Montgomery
county, This'is apt the fact. The per-
son appointed 11l Mr. Junkin was our
fend, Harry Longnecker, who lived -in
this county, near Mechanicsburg. • His
father, WO believe, was at the time a
Democrat.,

LET all our returned 'soldiers remem-
ber that 'McCandless reclaim' to accept a
high rank in the armies, of his c'ountryt'
just in the hour of her soresniced. Will
the bravo boys who 'carried a musket
through tho entire struggle honor him
with their ,vote?' Vote for' STANTON,
AND BEATII.

LET every true Republican give every
available clay between this and the eke-
thin to tini,duty'a urging, mon to vote
the wirol,olErunmenx micicor.

fro nr WE* YORK IS a°VEINED
latAlllM OP

TAMMANY DEMOCRATS !

['The items piiblislied below, ate talon
frora a, pamphlet issuedt',hy the Now,
York Times, and _will; "donbtless,.proye
mighty interesting reading 'at this tittle.

The Hat of warrants which •we
publish below, fall exclusively under the
head of Nown-Vo4c cormty„exponditures.
The boundaries of .the Oity, and county
are 'identical—cornproliondi4 in oath
Gage the entire,exteitt of ganhattan
land—their taxation fallanpon the same.
People,. and their ,ohief .4representutive
boards—tbo.Alelerinan and Bunervisprs
—aro cornposed of precisely •tho Samemen. The division which. .wan first
effected. fOr ndministralAve convenience

has been_continued, in order to afford
grespr facilities for fraud. ~

The system ofkoeping accounts
in both city and.,!iounty bureanils

intentionally complex: In each bureau
there are- two kepactitO Sets Of accmiiits
—one of warrants draWn on account of
appropriations, Una 'one of ivarrants
drawn on account of what is called "spe-
cial account." The warrants.draivn on
special account aro not paid out -of n‘ny
appropriation, -but out of a fund raised
by the issue of stocks and bonds. The
subjoined' warrants contained in Section
I, and drawn-ore • account of the • Court

'Routh) and Armories, critii be charged
under at Wrist six different heads. Tho
usual mode of procedure with
counts, is to draw a sufficient number of
warrants to exhaust the' appropriations
in a few days,, and then to drawon "spe-
cial account," os occasion requires. ,

During the yt 1809, 1870, and part of
1871, in which, according to the "Ring's"
own acknowledgment, the sum of about
$8,223,070.80 was expended on-the now
Court House, the legislative apiiropria-
tion for this purpose amounted to only
$1,400,000. From 1858 to 1868 the Leg-
islature appropriated the sum of $4,500,-
000 for building the Court louse, and
in 1871 a further -appropriation was
made of $750,000. It will thus bo read-
ily understood that the assertion of Mr.
Rotert Roosevelt, the Democratic repre-
sentative of - the -Fourth Congressional
District, that the new Court -House had
already cost $12,000,000, is rather under
than over tho mark. Tho building is
still incomplete.

In the neighboring County of•Kings
there was built, between the fall of 1861
and 1865, when work and materials were
at their highest, a Couti- House which
covers within one-sixth of the area
occupied liy that. of New York. The
structure is of marble, brick, and iron,
and the internal furnishing is in most
respects equal to-and in many superior
to that of the Now 'York Court House,
The original cost of the building in
Brooklyn was $551,758.28, and its cost
up to, the present time $745,601.54. The
cost up to the present time of the un-
finished Now York Court House would,
therefore, be sufficient to build and
maintain, during six years, sixteon stick
Court'Houses as that of Brooklyn.

The warrants which we now present
are arranged under three separate
sections. The first includes payments
made to certain favored firms on account
of work and materials furnished, or
said to have been furnished, to the
County Buildings and Offices, and to the
Armories of the National Guard. We
shall direct attention to such of these
totals as are obviously and grossly
fraudulent. Under the second section
will be found the list of warrants paid
for Stationery, Printing, and the total
paid for Advertising.' IloW closely lead-
ing members of tli6 Ring am-identified
with these tran7saglions" will be fully
explained.

SEC, lll,contams the list of warrantsdrawn on account of a quarter's lent of
Armories and Drill-rooms on April 20,
1871. Thesee payments will illustrate
how false? is the Ring plea that the
"new regimoP inaugurated a more
economical system than that 'which pre-
vailed under the old Board of Supervisors.
,It will be seen from this statement that
every fraudulent lease made under the •
auspices -of the old Board has been
adopted by the men now at the head of
affairs, and that they have added a good
mangy more on their own,rtceount. .

The warrants contained in Sections
IL and 111. are copidd literally from the
mass of County accounts sent by the
Mayor and Controller to the Board of
fflipeTvisors, at their meeting of Wed-
nesday, August 23, with the exception
of Ingersoll's, Garvey's, and Keyser's
warrants. Those contained under Secs'
lion I: have been copied in like manner.
With regard to the payments made, to
these three firms„wd have adhered to
the amounts originally given by us, and
which were carefully transcribed from
the Controller's books. As those have
been,l'almost without exception, fully
verified by a comparison with the ac-
counts now in possession of the Super-
visors, the perfect correctness of the en-
tire list is beyond any questihn. Its
accuracy has never been disputed even
by those it most directly ificulpates, and
since the production. of dearlints for
the action of the joint-committee of Al-
dermen and Supervisors, it stands sub-
stantially as an installment ofthe Ring's
own confession.

The single defence advanced by Hall
and Connolly for having signed warrants
which, ou their very fam,i, were fraudu-
lent 4aMmount, :is .that .they did it in a
"ministerial" capacity. The pretext
as proved too flimsy to deceive anybody

It is in opposition to the plain letter of
law, as well as,to the most obvious dic-
tates of common sense, and no time
need be wasted ip answering it.

The attempt made to cast the main
portion of the odium attaching to the
issue of these warrants upon the old
Board of gupervisors, has been .equally
unsucceSsful. Many of the obligations
which they...represent were contracted
after, the ild Board has ceased to exist,
at the out of 1899. In regard to many
that were contracted before that time, it
11;0 been shown that they were approvpd
by the intariin Board of Audit,. which
came between the abolition of the 'old
and the opening of.the new regime, and
which was composed of Tweed, Connolly,
and Hall. •In a letter ofAugust 10, ad-
dressed by John.Foley ; it
is stated that, at a single sitting; the
Board audited and allowed claims against'
the county tp :the amount of $0,012,541.-
37, •

The following details of county ox-
poialitni.es leave untouched tilarge
amount ofother paymontit of a .fraudu-
lent character. "They !do not include,
'lfor example, the pay-rolls of the various
depaAments which abound with names
ofneon who are either dummies for perm..
hors ofthe Riiig.or who draw tialari6l for
duties which they do., not perform. In
the City branch ofnur local administra-
tion - the departments aro much, morenumerous,' and the opportunities 'for,
fraud are consequently much moro ex-
tensive:. .Tho.City accounts have, up to,
the present time, boon kept studiously
secret. • .

It is a yery significant fact that, on tho
eve ofour inyestigation,iirto the warrants
hereinafter detailed, the *Onshore
the detailed aooounta of the various'tradesmen) woro' allege& to have been
stolen *mu,the Oontroller•'e office, 'Phis
trick, however, • was, immediately !seen
through by tho public.. ~

SINVULAR,"4IBIIAP.
Through a priyato lotteirtho MilWaukce

..qontina/ obtains thefollowing statoinents
respecting losses which luivo befallen
Oldor's . Circus, at Reodsburg ),while it
‘was on its anneal' tour through, rho in
tenior of Wisconsin

" Older's show combined R. circus, mu•,.
Seam and menagerie, and :Consequently
required% large number of horses. for

PLENTY—Bummers., .

SCARCE—PoIice Items.
Go soo the Registry list.
SUBSCRIBE for Tun HERALD.
DON'T fail to ,get Registered.
SEE that you are Registered.
SUBSCRIBE for THE HERALD.
STILAW sells at7B cents per bundle.
HOUSE CLEANIitia will soon be in ordnr
SPRING chickens and ducks at W. A

Humrich's.
BEE that your Republican neighbor is

Registered.
DOA' T FAIL TO •49.1311-1!

TEltRD.
Tux sun sets at 0 minutes of o—ac-

cording to tho almanac.
CLIMMUTS—onIy 25 cents per quart—-

in market on hist Saturday.
Tulin and sweet potatoes, onions, ap-

ples and grapes at numrichls.
Tun election for borough officerstakes

place in the Spring of the year. .

OBE Lciums keeps prime Segars and
tobacco constantly on hand.

Go to Cloudy's, on Churnb alley, for
a splendid dining room, or cook stove.

Go to Dosh's, in the' Franklin Rouse
Ron•, for a choice segar or good chewing
tobacco.

33uT12 days elapso'nntil the election
takes.place. Voters, hold yourpolves in
readiness.

WE aro indebted to Hon. Simon
Cameron, H. S. Senator, for valuable
Public Documents.

AmtuslN commenced on Sabbath last.
The day was more like-, the advent of
Spring than Fall.

REMEMBER that the C. V. R. R , will
issue excursion tickets ilurihg the "fair"
season, in this Valley..

SEVEICAL comnipnications and other
interesting, items will appear in onr
I.lOXt iSSIIC of THE 1.11C14111.1).

Trim followers of. St. 'Crispin are now
at work in their new room, on tho corner
of East Main and Bedford streets.

WILD PJOEONS aro 'mid' to bo plenty
this Fall. IWe notice our sportsmen,
daily, Startlnliont in quest of the feathery
tribe.

CHICKEN GinArEe—the first of the
ecason—woro offered on Saturday 'morn-
ini; last. Twenty cents per peck was
asked for thorn.

J.•P. NEFF, No. 23 West Main street,
has justreceived a large lot of paper col-
lars, cuffs, neckties, segars and tobacco.
dive him'a

L. T. GIIEEPMELD, tlio popular dry
goods merchant, on EastlMain street,
has opened a branch of Mme. Domoyest's
Now York EMPbrium of Fashions.

Mn. H. W. A.I.ERIt and granddaughter,
of Belvidere, ,11.inois, who' have bean
spending the lase two weeks in our quiet
town, loft yesterday 'for their Western
home, ' , .

• A VELOCIPEDE, BOhbOi will be openod
in Ilhoem's Ilall, this evening. Admis-
sion five cents.,. The typo's-will again
have an opportunity.- of praising the in-
ventor of voloolPedos . •

Tim Managers Of the'Agricultural So,.
Zloty) have had a largo, substantial
frame structure created for the display
of miscellaneous articles, Tell your
neighbor we aro going to have, a 'good
fair, barium) everybody 'says so<

Tmc following fairs commeirced "on
Tuesday •

• /

Bucks County, 'at Ice*ton.
Monroe County) at Stroudsburg.
Lehigh empty, at Allent6wn.
Adams County, at Gettysburg )

NOTIO.II.
The Man Who'took away a box fall'of

hate from the' front of mystore,.inateml
of ail empty box, will toturn them' im-
mediately, or I 'trill' proneente bim.

' Jotrit.
`FOR BALE I

. .

A ..ono.horao. lepring„ wagon, . nearly
now. Per . dole cheap. Inquire at, TUre,
Ovirroni 1. • 28iio711t,

ncio to Buntricb:!a for oranges;-lemons,
peanuts, raisins, :figs,-

• RE9ISTER yourself on Friday. polais
aro dangerous. See that, your.Republ-
ican friend is registered.'

WE. invite,attention to A. W.Bentz
& Co'a., new ad; appears in to.
day's issue. Go to Bentz's for bargains
in dry goods.

'"BrtFirtny" is at th0,.,g0: With. our
Yeing . America; .at this time, to the,
great annoyance •of pedestrians. But
.then we were boys once.

VACATION.-By an order recently pro-
mulgated by the trustees of Dickinson
College, 'a • vacation of two weeks will
hereafter be allowed the students at
Easter. •

OFFICER Low arrested a colored boyon Monday last, on a charge of assault
and battery, on a white boy. Ho was
placed in prison, and still remains there.

DAY OF ATONEMENT.=-MOnday last
was observed by the Jews everywhere,
as a day offasting and prayer. /ill-their
-places of business, in this borough, 'woro
clOsed throughout the entire day.

COUNTY Fern.—The Cumberland
County Fair promises to be a grand !me-ccas., It will be held in this place, cora-

-1 meneing Wednesday, the eleventh of Oc-
,tobor, and continuing three days.

Tna meeting in the jail, by the Young
Men's Christian Assodiation, on Sabbath

-afternoon-last, was Well attended.
discourses wore made by several gentle-
men present, the prisoner's being atten-
tive whilethe exercises woreprogressing.

THUNDER STORM.-WO were visited
with a thunderstorm, accompanied with
lightning, on Tuesday liOrning. There
must have boon hail also, as the tempera-
ture has grown decidedly cooler since
the storm.

lloP.—thlWolOred folks of this place,
gave a Grand AssemblyBall, in the Good

on Friday evening last. A
largo number ofinvited guests from Har-
risburg and Other places were in attend-
ance.

MR. MARTIN GARDNER, has just shown
us a magnificent: specimen of a pear,
takenfrom ono of the treesin-his garden.
Its weight is nearly twenty-five ounces,
and its greatest circumference-fourteen
inches. Next.—

By Emanuel Starer and John Kurtz
administrators of the estate of Michas
Greve and Samuel Kurtz, deceased, wil
sell at public sale, on the premises, it
Westpennsborough township, a valua
ble tract of land, containing 10 acres,
more or less, on Monday, October 10.

Oren AGAIN.—'-Cheap John, in the
Franklin House How, has just returned
from Philadelphia, large_ supply
of clothing, boots and shoes, and every-
thing pertaining to his branch of busi-
ness. Hehas marked his prices down
so that if you wish to obtain bargains in
cfothing, go and examin6 his .stock and
incest.

OE=
BARGAINS OFFMED.—Messrs. Leidieli

& Miller, pf the Central dry goods Store
offer unprecedented bargains to close
business. These gentlemen offer great
inducerffatk to every body wishing to
invest in dry' goods, as they have de-
termined to close out their ontire stock.
Go early and seeurO bargains.

THE guardians of tho minor children
o loseph Rhinohart, deceased, will sell
at: public sale, pn the premises,' in Boil
lug Springs, tto lot. of ground. Also,
nt the-same time and place, •Alfred
Rhineharti, administrator bf said deced-
ent, will sell household and kitchen fur-
niture. On Saturday, October 14.

I=l
BUT two days yet remain in which to

-be-regintered.---Vire sincerely trust-that
no Republican will Mily attend to 'this
important duty. The law requires that
all votdrs should'be registered 10 days
preilOus to the election, and not a single
Republican should lot this timely notice
-pass by -tinheeded.

By Elizabeth Summerland, 1f miles
south of Centreville, on Saturday, Octo-
ber 7, a hods° and lot of ground, and
valuable personal property.

JOHN AND SAMUEL BEETIcAS will sell,
at public male, at the Stone House, on the
Walnut Bottom road, on Saturday, Oc-
tober 23, a v111112.1,1(3 saw 'mill property,'
and 23S acres of mountain land. Also,
a tract of In acres, at the same time and
place, by John and Georgo Beetem.

FROBTS. —During the past week, wo
have been visitesl with several heavy
frosts that would have done credit to
Thanksgiving morning. The thermom-
eter has been.down as low as 35 degrees,
and ice a delicate thickness has boon
formed." Refreshingly cool, wo think,
for September But then the Clerk .of
the weather regulates the temperature,
and not us.

NRXT. —On and after Sabbathnext, by
mutual consent of the barbers of this
borough, all the shaving saloons will ho
eloSe4. —Any one violating the same, to
pay n forfeit of IttO to the Young Mon's
Christian Association. Bear this• in
mind,' and do not be disappointed when
Sabbath comes. Next gentleman I

I=ll

• PERRY COUNTY Fern:—We aro in
receipt of a complimentary ticket to the
Perry county fair, tobe held at Newport,
Perry county, October 8,x4,,, 5 and 6.
Tho' Society, we undorstanil, aro in a
prosperous condition, and aro porfecting
arrangements for, the approaChing• fair,
which prom ises,to surpass any ever before
held in that county. Liberal premiums
aro offered to exhibitors. ,„

_Wm Would call attention to Sheriff
Foreman's warning to persons, whohave
been in the habit of violating a recent
act of the' Legislature, `relating.. to ob-
structions placed in the Conodogninet p
Yellow Breeches and otlibr tributaries
of the Susquehanna, which appears in to-
day's ideuo. We would advise persons
heretofore engaged in this practice to
take heed, and thus save themselVes
future trouble.

hiI'ORTART,—It is a matter of great
•importancb to honselccepers, to know
whore to obtain cheap and good groceries.
Wo would recommend the store of our
young friend, J. L. Metoy, • "Porninst"'
Mork's coach factory, on Mouth Pitt
street. If you wish to obtaina barrel of
choice flour, go to his establishritent, as
weknbw it to be a sUperior article, from-
tho: fact of having tried it. Thoso'in
need: of this article should please bettr
this in mind. Robes the cheapest Sugars
in town. ' •

Arranonn7—Between 400 and
800 porno-ids—Wore' ationdanco at tho
open air exOrcistis on' Sabbath 'ovoning

Addrossos,woro dolivorod by. Thiv.
Pletcher,. of.Look Haven, and Reverends,
Nororoes,atal Smiley,:of thi&place., .Th‘t
best of ordor provaile at these meetings, ,
and, doubtless, groat and lasting good
will libthe ultimate resul. t. The nervicee
on Sabbath, evening next will be held at
the corner of Wont and West Pomfret
atredte, near the Emory Clapp!: ‘---•

mEmm

,ANNIVERBANY.—Tho Daughters of
TOrnperanbe, (colored,) of_ this place,
celebrated the .anniversary of their or-
ganization on 'Thursday evening last.
Addresses wereAelivered- in

,

-the-- Bethel
church, after which they .proceeded to.
Hiacent's Hall; and partook ofs'sufnptte*
ous repaht.wh,ich had been prepared for
this occasion.

TAa Coati.—Afterpatiently awaiting
a couple of weeks, Mr. George Wetzel,
of-the Franklin House, has shown us
several stalks of corn, taking from his
farm in North Middleton township, that
measures 12 feet.— Not so bad for a
slato land farm.' Who can bent it?
Ho also showed us several line sweet,
potatoes, some of them weighing four
pounds each. Next. L-

BREAK Dowx.--LOn 71onday last, as a
light spring wagon, inwhieli was seated
three or four butchers of this place, was
passing the corner of Pomfret and Bed-
ford streets, the'One wheel suddenly gave
way, precipitating the occupants to the
ground: lia-SOO-n—asthe wagon brolte;
the animal commenced kicking,•and one
of the gentlemen was hurt pretty badly
about the head and face, but not serl-
misty. The rest of the party escape(
uninjured.

DECLANfA,TION BxiitUrsEs.—Hereafter
the Senior and Junior classes of Dickiti
son College will have exercises_in Decla-
mation in the College Chapel, on Thurs-
day evening of each week. This is 'n,
move in the right direction, as many of
the graduates of the present day aro
sadly deficient in oratory, doubtless ow-
ing to negloot of this most important
study. Prof. Widnor's Quintotte Quad-
rille Band has.boon secured to furnish
the music,. Until further notice the ex-
orcises will commence at 7 o'cloCk p. m.

CM
TILE NAIL .FACTORY.—AII citizens

Womble to the erection of the proposed.
nail factory, arc requested to attend
meeting to be held in the Court House,
on Saturday evening, thesevonth of Oc-
tribcr, at 7} o'clock. Let - there be a
large attdndanco of citizens at this meet-
ing, and -thus show that we. are in earn-
est in this matter. It in, all important
thal the amount propo;ed to ho raised
should be subscribed immediately. The•

fault will be our own, should we allow
this golden opportunity to pass by un-
heeded. Liit, there be a full turn out at
the meeting.

ICI
STEALING TIN.—At 12 o'clock on

Saturday night last, night watchman
John Green, detailed on special duty at
the new church, arrested a boy in the act
of stealing tin. When the officer Made
the arrest, the boy had 40 sheets of tin
ready for.shi pm ent,..n Ids_caleulationa
-were spoiled by Officer Green's sudden
appearance. Lie was taken before Squire
Shryock, and committed to prison, but
has since been released on bail,- for his
appearance at Court. We did not learn
his name. The tinners bad been missing
solder and tin, and this arrest will, no
doubt, furnish a-clue to the whereabouts
of the missing articles.

BUSINESS CIIANGES.Har. Frank Fry-
singer, of the firm of Frysingor a Co.,
has purchased the entire stock of car-
Ycets, of the lirm or Leidich & Miller,
and has transTerred the same to their large
and commodious business house, next
door to_ the "Bentz House." If you
wish to see one of the finest collections
ofcarpets, oil cloths, milttings, &c., :in

• _—the Cumberland Valley, visit Frysinger
Co's, mammoth carpet house.
Mr. W. H. CORN;IAN, of this place, pur-

chased the livery of H. K. reffer, esq.,
on Tuesday last. TIM new proprietor
will furnish carriages, and buggies at
the shortest -notice - and On reasonable
torsos. We wish him success in his new
buisiness.

SAMIATII SCHOOII
suant ton call made by the,Superintend-
etas of the Sabbath Schools of this
borough, a meeting waa held in the
lecture room of the English 'Lutheran
church, on Tuesday evening, September
19, 1971, for the purpose of organizing a
Sabbath School Institute of thinborough.
A committee of one was appointed from
each school to draft a Constitution and
By-Laws. Rev. W. Frysing,er, chairman,
announce's that the committee will repot
on Monday evening next, at 71 o'cloch,
in the lecture room of the Dither- n
church. All persons interested in ;lie

Sabbath School cause arc invited to his

STOLEN.—On Tuesday morn
ing last, an individual entered one of the.
coaches attaChe2l to the Mail Train,
it was stopped at the depot, aid uncere-i
moniously made away with it shawl, that
wtT lying,acress one of the seats, the
,ownerof the article having stepped out
on, tlfo plietform, to converse wi th'afriend.
The paid-man on his return missed the
shawl, and dropped a few linos directed
to a citizen of this borough, informing
him of the theft. A letter received in
the afternoon, gave further particulars,
when Officer Low was immedia,tely ap_
prised of the fact, and in .4- short time
afterwards an arrest Nims made, and Vie
shawl recovered. The man being allowed
to go free upon paying a reward of $lO.
Bad whiskey, wo have been told, was the
cause of the theft. . •

TABLEAUX.—According to announce-
ment previously made, the tableaux for
tho benefit of 'tho Sabbath School con-
nected with St. John'sEpiscrl olnirch,
took place in Memo's Friday
evening last. The hall was filled with a
largo and brilliant audience, long before
tho hour named for the commencement
*of thel%Ltertainment. •

_ .

The ,tableaux were gotten up in a
richness of style seldom surpassed, while
the music was all that eould be desired,
being furnished by Vidner's Orchestra.
Wo have boon informedthat the Sabbath
School realized a very handsome sum.
Mitch credit is due to the .parties inter-
ested, " for the success which attended'
their efforts in getting -up a creditable
evening's entertainment. We hear'
'another ono spoken of to dome off in A,'
'few weeks; •

,;P,OBBING O.IIAVICSOOMO tune since
weinatdo mention of the' fact, that cer-
tain evil-disposed parties were in the.
habit ofstealing flowers and othor plants
placed on the graves ofdee-eased persons.,
During tho past 'week some person or
persons stole a vase and glass, contain-
ing choice flowers, from off the graves of
the writer's tvvo.childron, , . Another gen-
,tleman tells us that be TurchaSed
choice rose bush,.and in a short time af-
terwards it Wall torn out • by the roets„.
Many, of,our citizens complain of those
depredations, and the extent to Which
:they aro carried on in the old graveyvd,-and . ydt; no arratst have, as yot:,been,
mods, although there" is a law imposing
hoth YIUO and imPrisonment:on paid:fps
deteoted in the act of doriolling graves.
Zet the curator watch the graveYard
closely; and ipako an arrost or two, and
these parties 'will cease this • despicable'
business. "

\ •
•

ore.
No.

WE have failed yet to see the "equi-
noctial storm:" • Perhaps it'ls deferring
its oustornarY visit until the week of the
county fair. We •Nvill see. ME

Aunlvrzro.—Thii `"bummers, have
again taken up the lino of march.
-Already -wo notice numbers of them in
town. There were only eleven perambu-
lating the streets on Monday, nine of
whom wore in a beastly state of inloxlca-
tion. As cool weather approaches; this
class ofhumanity become"unpleasantly"
numerous.

=II
- INITIATION EXTRAORDINAUT--It has

customary, froth time inmemorjal,
;upon the comitencement ofthe Fall term
. at Dickinson College, 'to. initiate one of
tho " 'gram ",students into the rites and
mysteries of the Gamma Nu Fraternity.
Although not a memberof this order, we
heard ofa young man that was compelled

-to passed through the terrible ordeal on
Mondaynight last. After going thtough
various evolutions, the helpless young-
man was introduced to a: tub of water. •
Then blindfolding him, they proceeded
to the northwestern part ofthe borough,
when they securely fastened him to a
tombstone in the colored graveyard, and
then left him,-after hallooing loudly for,
the "police." We did not learn how
long he remained there, but it is not at
all likely that they will have another
subject to initiate the present session, at
lowst.

". Tun LECY'rUItE SEASON.—A few weeks
since, we noticed the' fact that our
citizens were to be entertained with a
course 'of six• lectures, similar to those
enjoyed last winter, a year. Messrs.
Baler, Orpand Blair, the committer,,
-informs us that they have secured the
celebrated Quintotte Club of Boston, for
a single evening's entertainment, during
the course. This,is said to be onoof the
most popular concert troupes in the
United States. We will hero state that
this Troupe is engaged for nearly every
night during the coming Winter, and
receive $250 per night.

• They also inform us, tliat if a suffi-
cient number of course tickets arc sold
tocitizens of 'Mechanicsburg, Shippens-
burg and Newville, extra trains will be
run on We Cumberland Valley at
excursion rates, thus affording the people
of our neighboring towns an opport unity
of enjoyiu g the concert and course of
lectures at but 'a comparatively mall
outlay. •

The Committee are at an expense of
nearly $2OO per night, and our citizens
should avail themselves of the Splendid
chance thus afforded them ofattending a
ftrst-class course of lectures. Tickets for
the course $3.00. 1V;:., will mention in a
stitiSequeni issue the day 1.11 lecturer
for each occasion.

The following popular leet6Ters have
been secured, together with the Quintette
Chub :

P. V. Nasky,
Wendell Philips,

William rarsons, of Publin, Leland,
Rai* Twain,

Mcndelssohn Quintette Club of ISostoi
Anna Dickinson

REAL ESTATE SALES.—J.OIIII Zinn, auc
tioneer, sold the mill property of cteorge
Inures, en, the twenty-first instant, in
Penn township, ,for $3,8)0.

The valuable real estate, ht,ll,nging t
ho late .Tulin Noble, deceased, embyac

ing several town priyerties and ontlots,
was sold last week. Much interest was
manifested, and the niTlus were largely
attended, w)3ilo the bidding was spirited,
and it is pretty generally admitted that.
the properties were all sold :it lair prices.

The following sales were made on
rliunday, by N. B. Muurc, attaimicur
= No. 1. The "AlanNion Ilou,e" hotel
on thy southwest corner of Alain au!
Pitt ntreets, to Henry L. Poulchohler
the pre,,nit moprieun' of this popiiha
bonne, for :;112,1195.

ac., over the C'titnher
laud Valley Depot, to W.
esq.,

:3. Lot 10 tiy 62 foot, aajoinin
depot, baring a small frame builditig
erected thereon, at present oreopicti by
137 , H. Spangler, to_ W. M. Watts, enq.,

Sir $l,OllO
No 4. 1. lot of ground on the !test of

and adjoining 3, (.0 by 164 feet, hay=
tog thereon erected a tTrt,stciry brick
,I'oriling house, saddler sho'plAc., to Mr.
R. A. Noble, (or $2,650.

No. 1. A lob o 1 ground on MLitt street,
adjoining Colonel Noble's property, .60
by 240 feat at present, used 1111 a maible
yard, to Dr. LA. I'. Zeigler, for .1.2,530.

No. 6. A lot of ground on the south
side of Church alloy, 30 by 120feet, with
a frame stable on the same, to C. W.
Weaver, for $205.

No. 7. A lot ofground adjoining Ito.
6, on the west, 80 by 120 feet, having
thereon erected a large log wagonmaker
shop, to Bosh & Dret,2, for $300:

No, B. A two-story flame and wcath-
erboarded house and lot, :10 by 120 feet,
on the north side of Church alley, to J.
N. Arm.streng, esq., for $72.5.

No. 9. A two-stay frame dWollity.
house and lot on the north side of West
Pomfret street, 00 by 120 foot, to Mr. 11.
E. Shapley, for $1,125. .11

No. 10. A 2} story brick dwelling
hous-e'ou North .streat,-20 by 120 feet; to
Mr David Fracricks,.for $025.

No. 11. A lot of ground on the south
side of North street, 120 by 2.lofeet, to
Mr. David Fredericks, for .$1,415.

The following property; belonging to
the same estatf, was sold at the Court
Rouse, on Friday last :

No. 12. A lot. of ground on .Vhurcl
alloy, 30 by 120 feet, to W. B. Woods,
con., for $203. ,

No. 13. A. frame house and lot, 80 by
60 feet, to James M. Allen, esq., for

No. 1. A lotoP tround_ on the York
road, co twining 3 acres and 131.percbes,
to. Mr. .:Tames W. Bosley, at' OH per
acre.

Al 4 of ground, adjoining the
borough limits, and lands of W. AL
Henderson, containing 15 acres and' 30
°relies to W. M Henderson, at $l6O

per nerd.
• Ticp, 10. A 'let of groUnd in BroWn'd

•Louther streetextended, within
tbo borough, containing abbot 14 acres
to A. W. Bentz, .esq. at $234 por acre:

No. 17. About 18 acres ofOutlets in
the - borough of Carlisle, Immediately
west-of the .Cninberland Ware.:
house, to Mr. A. W. Bentz, .at $320 .per

lEEEho "Happy Retreat Proper-
'.;y," in Routh Middleton iOwnship,. ad-
Folning.fiiw, 'borough- limits, contaiukog
about IQ rierotT,..to-Mr. Peter Faust, for

No. 10.. A two-story. brick ~dwelliugr
honk) and adjni ni NO. '1,0,, contain
lug about 1.3. acres, VW". Noblo, ehq.)
for .SI,IIQ. , •

No: 20. A tract:- of land- hi North"
Middletorttoship, about 2:miles 'West'
Of U1°1)01.6414 tin ,theiroad loading to,
the bfeeting House Orlng4 'containing.
about 515 nores, to C. P. hnd t3. Hiunrioh,
at $102,i macro.

Mn. 21.1)A.M. DYSERT 111143 just returnedfroriabe city, with new and fashionable
lasts, and exaellentimaterial for the con:
atruction Of.the-best gnality-of,bootiand
shoes. Mr. D. is now in shape to. pleaseall who desire.conifortable and float fit-
ting boots and shoes, and ho will,,dpubt-
lest, receive a largo share of patronage.
Give him a call.

I For 1110 CARLI3I.I:
PENN Tormsnir., Szr'r. 25, 1871..lir. Editor :-I have observed in the

local colunnis of the .difibrent. county.papprs, that quitea number of farmers
havki been Placing, specimens 'Of their
tallwheat, rye, oats and' corn on theatilt\ is table, and others have been
exhili 4bj,...,_if; their large. apples, peaches,st
pears, &c.; but I have nowhere noticedany account of a large limo steak. Now
you need not be alarmed, Mr. Editor;
I am not going to set this limo stack on
your table; I just merely want to tellyou how. large it was. At the base it
was thirty-three feet square. The height
I did not ascertain exactly; but the
production was five thousand eight hun-
dred abd fifty bushels of well-burntlime,
being about twohundred and thirty-three
bushels of lime _for_ every ton of coal
used. It was burned on the farm of
Mrs. Mary Rimer, in Penn township, by
Mr. Alexander Goodhart, the celebrated
lightning rod man, and -one of the most\
entexprisiug_citizens._of_tbe. township,-
and was a perfect success in every
particular. We hope the Volunteer, theEcho,'-and the other county papers will
copy, and if any person in the county
knows of a larger one burned, or one
producing more limo in proportion to the
amount of coal consumed, we hope they
will make it known through the columns
of some one of the papers, and be again
copied by the. others.

At this present time it is generally
bOlieved that Penn township is a little
ahead in the way of big things, for this
year of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and Seventy-one. P.

[AN:couNcEmEyrs.]
TEN DOLLATS REWARD.

I will pay the above reward for the ar-
rest of the person or person.; that re-
moved the vase and glass, containing
choice flowers, from the graves of my
children,.interred in the public grave-
yard during the past week. Any person
that can impart the desired information
will receive the reward', by calling upon.

CITAIILES IT. LEEDS,
25501,7111. Foreman of Ilerald Claim

BALF, IY wrrioN
The "Syndicate" not ,neeessitil when

almost all the , schemes for unmoving
the finances_ results in-- failure ;-them e.
Yesult_ha..s_heett_reachod—hy- the-- enter-
prising firm .or Duke Sr, Burkholder:
They give such bargains, that it matters
not what premium gold reaches. If you
want a good dress; at lyur figures, call
upon them. Do you wish a handsome
slia*l at old prices,' they can give you
such a bargain, that you wonder how
they live upon such profits. Furs
They aro prepared to sell the finest,
grades in the market, and defy competi-
tion; all they ask is an examination,
They have just opened t-r-rrronster stock
of all kinds of dry goods. Call and Fee

then, below Deposit Bank. .

I'VE amnia not ree7n)rnend the ft Itinent
or constant, use of any medieinm It is
important to take even a goed article
judieimndy. Pargons' Pu6aiirc Pills
are safe, prompt and relinhle. as
laxative or cathartic

exercise
awl capital ranusenicni. hat ib often
occasions Iningerl eyes, I.l.iiken skins :mile
-blistered...J=llls. We crrn yon that
in all such cases, if

14 F(4 811111'11 tn, it Will 11`1111(.0 the
swelling and slop the pain.

A LASKA —Where ,01 this globe cans we
gg, beyond the 0111111prolent Yankee?
Landing nt Sitka, we had walked brit a
'shot t dist;tnee into the town when we
reached t he' northern depot of Dr. Ayei's
medicines lit- fall display among tho
huts, shanties and courts of these boreal
tribes. There the familiar, homelike
names of his Cheri y
salute us from • the eaf ortor awl the in-
terior of the store w Lich shows more
business t!utu its neighlh,rs, and proves
that tliese simile but mpu remedies are
even mote necossary to sarage.lifo than
to ourselves N% het e tht-y visit evory
side.—Correspondent

HEAsuN \VIJ'
eve] ctiody should go is .1. If. NVolf's
18 Not 111 llanov.er n 'eel, for notions not

fancy goods:
Ilis styles are the latest,
Iljs assortment the greatest,
Ills goods are quite cheap
„AM his-stock most complete

TO it few lines of goods mould Iyall at
trution. Ladies: in!derelothing-,•Nvollen and cotton hosiery, German
town 'and Saxony yarns.

(Tents back gloves and mitts, Ladies',
Gents' and misses' kid gloves, hoop skirts
corsets and bustles, chignons, switches,
and braids.

A laTge assortment of plated and jet
Secvolry, satchels, valisesand umbrellas,
a good assortment. Call and examine
prices and goods for yourselves, •and be
convinced that what we set forth is true.

28seiltf .•

POETRY.
IVY °THE' BAWD AT ITUIVIIICII'E3 CUEEN

GItOCERY•
WO 11 avo,llnong, our stock in trade,
Fresh butler, good as ere was inside,
Beef tongUes, dried beef, fine shoulders

Hams,
Spiced oysters, sardineS, pickled clams,
Tomatoes, cabbage, onions, pears,
And grapes as nice as vin4"iull beats ;
We've sweet potatoes, very fine,
With all th-at comes within oui• line,

Our pe'aohcs, whin aro daily bought,
Aroof the best to market brought ; ,
And yot wesell at priciis lower
Than has homy done for you's bofOro.
Come in, thee., frionds, don't be lifrSidi
Y.o❑ wantour goods, we want yourtrade ;
Let us, therefore, as all moo should,
Aspire to do each other good.

28se71.tf '"

StTUATi4XON WANTED
A middloiyged•inan, Nviphoo to' got em,

ploymoht at os, kind of work, for a few
Ile has had considerable ex-

perience as a ebacirman, and can furnish
the very best, recommendations, if de-
sired. For further particulars -address
Letter care 'Of tho editor or. the
CARLISLE ITERAD. • •

-

apotlier of 9119ic0, , Itrue at
•

111,cloy'f3; tyld down Rroa.
40 loricau pl!,eeffe, 094recciived.lit

fl you .havo a vohicle orany descrip-
tion,• and wish it ropy,* in tmellont
stylo at roasoltable rates, Oho it to liaglo
'it Smith's.

lIINIE

-
you- wish ()I:

Vented "Hilton""
'Naglo & Bnieltz's;

ie lately pat.:
Igons, go •to
Pi,tt street.

WANTED I- -...nATELY !
A ttalestnan at tho Control Dry Good andCiirpot store. LEIDICII SI, MILLER.tf

Go to Nagle t Smeltz's cartiago fac-
tory. for the lateg, style jjlidetoe.

CHEAP COAL FOR THE FALL
TRADE

The undersigned respectfully 'an-
nounces to the public, that he is furnish-ing Coal to families and litneburners atTit) cents reduetiOn oon,prront market
rates in Cumberland county.

.When we commenced shipping Coal to
this market in February, 1870, coal deal-
era were alraging $1.50' to $2.00 per
ton profit on their- sales.- This percent-
age was-deemed exorbitant,: Complaints
were 'made that tbo coal was badlyscreened, and deficient in weight.

Shortly after wo commenced the sale
of coal, there was a collapse in the pride
of the article, giving it a downiward tend-
ency-, until our standard of prices was
nearly reached. In this aspectof the
case, it may be conSidored NVO have been
a,benefactor tcithe community ; -and in
•another -: Purchasers engaging coal
'from us invariably obtain the article
Ordered.

The coal -furnisheillry —tlibsori er,
has given in all oases satisfaction, and is.
pronounded on all hands to be'superior in
quality, Cleanliness, &c.rand uniformly
weighs 2,000 I.IA clean coal to each fan
furnished.

The sales of the undersigned last
month exceeded 300 tons, with an open-
ing of the present month promising a
livrlly fall trade. It «•ill be to 'the de-
cided advantage of- all to call on him be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

All orders promptly
(37.0. ZgliN 7

Carlisle, Penn's,.1 Iseil bf

Go to the United States Carriage
Bazaar, on South Pitt street, Nagle &

Smeltz, proprietors, for all the latest
style wagons and carriages.

SIWULDERS, sides, dried beef, beef
tongues, sugar eared hams, wholo or
sliced, pickled and canned oysters, Itt
Mundell's.

IF you rkli to obtain a handsome
trotting buggy, go to Nagle C Smeltz's
carriage factory

WHEN bale day arrives slip down to
31.e1,,y'5, and try some of his choice dour.

11seil
CONI N mail() into switelies,chig-

-110/1%, , Macrame

you wish a serviceable platform
wagon, go to Nak;le Solelt7:, on South
-Pit( streel, a few doors south of the
C. V. R. R. depot.

21se7 1t f.

FOR- SALE` :OR - RENT
A large and commodious• three-story

brick houSe, on the corner of Main and
Bedford street:4, now occupied by Mrs.
Gordon, has all the modern improve-
ments, with brick stable and ice house
attached. Inquile• or R. E. Shapley,'
corner of ;North and Pitt streets.

Tree best brands of canvassed Sugar
Cured hams and dried beef. Coties,
Sugars, and Teas of the finhst 651ity.
Choice new family' .Ih.pir. Qucensware
at the lowest prices ,I'l,lrtnnot be under-
sold Everything guaranteed.

, M. MA9ONIIELMEII,,
,11:11, 7 est .Pomfret and Pitt

btreets, ratlible, Pa. 7jeTtli.

BUT THE BEST
The Cabinet Range with hot closet,

is, without doubt, the finest cooking an 4
baking range in the market, and saves
onmthird the fuel of cooking stoves.
('all and see them at Win. Fddley's
stme, No. 21 North —Hanover street.

Also look at his refrigerators, water-
-o.,omrs, blend safes, umbrelki stands and
a Cull line of linuse furnishing goods.

Mliz; MARTHA A. RUDY,
of l'a., announce:Z. that she
will visit carlislo during the approaching
county fair, aid will offer for sato her
Mier 9.alve, ,warraidc.l to- )!oal totter,
barber's it,h, wounds or sores of any
iii wh.iteNer. Mrs. Rudy comes highly

vreommended by some of the most
promincu! citizens of this place. Mho
will also have for sale the celebrated
Diarrlue-mixttire for coughs, colds and
all compl.tiuts of the body.

31a.u717i2.

SPECIAL NOTICES

TO A DISCRIMINATING PUBLIC.
Win. Male st Sbn offer the finest"teas

imported into America—particularly
nice and fresh groceries, carefully se-
lected and carefully kept, with a view to
please the most fastidious. 'Fine croak-
ers, (12 varieties,l a specialty with us.
Beat browned Java and Rio coffees,
fresh all the time. Sugar cured hams,
best brands only. Spices perfectlypure.
A whole linU of .condiments. to gratifythe most cultivated taste. In short,
every thing just as you would like to
have it, at fair prices.

21soil WM. Bruin & Seiz,
Smith end, Carlisle

" LA CARD TO THE LADIES.]
OR. DUPONCO'S.

GOLDEN PERIODICAL PILLS,
=

ITFAI Ll ISLE IX COIIIiIiCMS6IIIIiLCIILAIiI-
TIES, ItEMOVII•ICI OBSTRUCTIONS OF TUE
MONTULY PRRIODS,FHOM WHATEVER
CAUSE; AND. ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL A 6
A PREVENTIVE.

TIIISI{d IS NOIr A '1..111V LINING
But what ot tome period of ffer Llfo will And the.
DIIPON.OO (101.1lEN PILLS hint tho nonllcino oho
noels. for Neriella lieuring down Pottle,
Palpitation 'or the Heart, lictsteed, lrregultir or' •
Patofu! Menstruation, Bushof Blood to the Head,
DiY./.1110., itO ;'ate: Thorn ,nre the. only. NIA' eyer
hnown thilLwlll corn the Whites, (they cure In
over, ease.) They never fall, and may he doronded.
upon in every ease -viler° the monthly flow hex
Lcou oludructed throndli cold or inseam DUPON-
ColB GOLDEN rubs always give 'lmmediate relief -

beingppeolelly-preporeil for married ladies. A Indy
Duponce's Golden Plll4 relieved me Inono '

without Inconvenience. like ninkrio.

Is now put up In l.hrgo (White) boxes nentalnl»g
donblo quantity of Pills; and upon,ench Vora, you
will find the ittecnne Sfatup, prlntell front niy •
unto Die, upon .whielt Lengthwist: of the Manly/ you
willfled the words DUPONCO'S (101.1)F.N PC111.01:0-
fOAL 117tile Lsffers, without that none
orb itonulno.

Full cud explicit directions accompitny each bolt.
Price 51.00 p.r box, six boxes 55.00. Sold by ono
Druggist in every tsmh, village, city 'nod Lnmlop
throughout tbo world, Sold In Carlisle, Ds:, by 5,
A. Ilaveratick, pruggist, No. 10 North Ifa.over St.

Subl n Ivo i)Y lirugh 3iOS3. r, Meelninktaonrg,
na Shippons bug. , •

LADIES Si-iynothling hint SI, (o tho CAtoltnli po,i,
oflicc•cati.linvo Silo Pilln sopt'by vial( !,,any, Part of
the country, fruo'oPpoptaio.

_ ,
•Nono'gbuulpo nulefyi tho boLhi It'giluil • ' ,

. . ;,.. D. 111)*It,', .

Bob. Pruprl-tor Nu . York.- '
„ .

COLIwy'r• ".g CIT-7 , I 1,1. 8 rg, Pa
Tho best conducted, aunt ',Lt.( • ircroeful

laraltallpn ln. titic,lialt.ctl' tbrougli,
mad feat culuentlon, of young li,illll Ilgt'd won
.t47-'lvor largo dont ipllrucittalaro.ace totingfull

particulars, tldreria .
J. C, 11)117.11, A , M:, Prllwilin!

'Ai 71.2u0

the .transportation of the wagons and
• cages.' Of 150 bblonging to the institu-
tioni: forty-one Were destroyed"by'fire.
On the conclusion of their ontertainmeht
at Reedshurg,, On WodriesdayLAight,.
biglitilierees were 'provided With qiny-
tors under three large tents on the place,
of exhibition, -eaoh 'containing respec-
tively twenty-five, twenty-seven and
twenty-eight horses. Aboutthree o'clock
in the mon:1111g,-, when nearly' ready to..
start for Baiaboci, the canvas-men and-
driiers wont to -the hotel- for breakfast,
leaving no one in charge but a--hostler

: befonging to one of HIT side-shows.
-Shortly aftei their departure the tent on
tho eastern'extreme of the line; filled
with straw to the depth of three feet for
bedding' purposes, caught fire from a
torch, and in a short space of time nine-
teen horses \tore roasted to death. Twen-
ty-one were-rescued in a damaged con-
ditioh,sgine with their eyes burnt out,
scenic entiray-skinned, and others with
their hoot's so badly burned 'that blood
streanied.froin their feet at every step:
'They. were removed to _the_ stables-of-
the *elision House and •Northwestern
Hotel, where, after inspection, a number
wore put to death. Several of the poor
animals, wild with excitement and pain,
strayed off into the country, and were
found three and four miles frOm the
scene- of the disaster. The horses be-
longed mainly to the baggage-wagons,
the company losing only one ring-horse.

"The fire was a severe blow to Mr.
Older, whose loss is estimated at$1.0,000.
The company, though sadly crippled by
this untoward circumstances, will,
through the, energy of the proprietor,
renew its engagements for the season as
soon as ho can obtain a now complement
of draught horses. The main tont, con-,
taining the menagerie, escaped destrue-

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.—The Norris-
town Herald says :

Telegrams were received by two of our
Norristown physicians at 11 -o'clock this
morning, calling for surjleal assistance
for three men who were injured at Swede
furnace.

Their names are Leonard Breitenstein,'
W. Colgan and Thomas Rossiter, om-
ployes of the company, who were en-
gaged in taking clown the brick lining of
the large furnace stack. While engaged
at their work, standing on a scaffold,
whicji was suspended. biJa rope about
half way clown, and 2,5 feet from the
gnntid, the bricks on the upper courses
gaVe way, and falling upon the scaffold,
broke it, precipitating the mon to the
bottom, burying them amongst the hot
brick and Storm work. Mr. Colgan es-
caped with a slight injury, bat the other
two men were seriously burned and other-,
wise. injured. Mr. Breitenstein is severely
burned on his feet and legs from the
knees down, and his left hand terribly_
burned. Mr. Rossitor suffered still
worse, not only being badly burned but
badly inmised about the body, through
the falling of the brick work upon him,
as he lay on the ground disabled from
his other injutios.
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